
daily skin care
a retail guide

why is at-home  
skin care  
important?
happy skin.  
happy customers.  
happy business.

Whether you are interacting with a customer  
browsing your store, engaged with a client at  
an event or having a conversation during a wax  
or brow appointment, Face Mapping®

is a launching point to help you connect  
with an individual and truly understand their  
skin. Always consider an opportunity to offer  
Face Mapping® no matter what situation you  
are in. Every conversation can lead to a
product sale, a treatment booking or even just  
establish you as an expert that clients will  
come back to in the future.

retailing is easy!
• Consider the customer’s  

current regimen.
• Isolate the customer’s  

skin priority.

• Educate.

• Let customer feel and play!



Cleansing is the first step to achieving healthy skin. A cleanser should respect the skin’s natural acidic  
pH so that it does not strip the skin’s protective barrier. This means less dehydration and reduced  
sensitivity. Wash. Rinse. Repeat. Always double cleanse to ensure the healthiest, cleanest skin ever.
We recommend starting with a cleansing oil to remove oil-soluble makeup, pollution and sunscreens, and  
then following with your favourite cleanser.

precleanse

Dispense a  
blueberry-sized  
amount, mix with  
water and apply  

with hands

cleanse

special  
cleansing  
gel

Special Cleansing Gel
Soap-free, foaming gel cleanser for all skin conditions.

Clearing Skin Wash
Medicated foaming wash for breakout prone adults.

Active Clay Cleanser
Pre-biotic cleanser deep-purifies oily skin while 
balancing the microbiome.

UltraCalming™ Cleanser
Gentle sulphate-free gel cream for sensitised skin.  
Can be rinsed or wiped off.

Skin Resurfacing Cleanser
AGE-fighting dual action exfoliating cleanser.  
Not for use around the eyes.

Intensive Moisture Cleanser
Nourishing cream cleanser for dry skin.

Dermalogica says…

Double cleanse in the morning as the skin detoxes
at night, and again in the evening to remove daily grime.

cleanse

Oil and make-up busting  
precleansing oil
Apply 1 to 2 pumps of PreCleanse
onto a dry face and work into the skin
or try PreCleanse Balm for drier skin.



Exfoliation promotes skin renewal and luminosity. Every skin is unique so get advice on how often to use  
your chosen product. Don’t forget to include your neck and chest. Clear breakouts, control blackheads  
and prevent uneven skin texture with a formula that can get deeper down into the pores. Exfoliated skin  
can feel more sensitive so apply an SPF.

Mix a grape-sized  
amount of powder  
or physical exfoliant  
with water; apply in  

circular motions.

Daily Microfoliant®

Rice-based powder exfoliant to brighten and smooth.

Daily Superfoliant™

Resurfacing, anti-pollution powder exfoliant.

Daily Resurfacer
Individually-dosed, self-neutralising, leave-on exfoliant. |  
Place mitt on index finger | Apply in gentle circular motions |  
Focus on areas of concern | Allow to dry.

MultiVitamin Thermafoliant®

Age-fighting, self-heating scrub.  
Use dry for a more intense result.

Rapid Reveal Peel
Professional grade at-home peel | Lightly massage over face  
Activate for 3-7 minutes | Rinse or wipe off.

exfoliate

exfoliate

daily  
microfoliant

tone
SD alcohol-free toners or essence are  
quick and convenient to use with no  
product wastage. Spritz or press onto  
the skin to actively treat, rehydrate and  
refresh anytime.

Multi-Active Toner  
Hydrating spray toner for all  skin conditions.

Antioxidant HydraMist
Flash-firming antioxidant toning spritz.
UltraCalming™ Mist
Redness reducing spray toner.
Redness Relief Essence  
Calms and restores balance to sensitive skin.

Dermalogica says….
For complete protection of new skin follow
up with a minimum SPF15.



Apply an
almond-size  

amount in upwards  
circular motions.

Calm Water Gel
Weightless water-gel moisturiser for dry, sensitive skin.

Active Moist
Light, oil-free moisturiser for oily skin.

Oil Free Matte SPF30
Mattifying face moisturiser with SPF.

Invisible Physical Defense SPF30
An invisible physical sunscreen that works for every skin.

Barrier Repair
Anhydrous shield for the most sensitised skin.

Skin Smoothing Cream
Medium-weight moisturiser for combination skin.

Solar Defense Booster SPF50
Adds broad-spectrum SPF to your favourite products.
Can be mixed in equal amounts to moisturiser or used alone.

Prisma Protect SPF30
Light activated skin defence.

Pure Light SPF50
Brightening, daytime SPF moisturiser for uneven skin tone.

Dynamic Skin Recovery SPF50
Age-fighting SPF moisturiser.

Dermalogica says….
dry patches ordehydration?

Apply your moisturiser to skin dampened with your selected
toner. This will boost hydration levels and allow the cream to
spread easily.

moisturise

Moisturisers provide skin with critical protection from moisture loss, pollution and the elements. The  
everyday essential! Apply moisturisers twice daily after cleansing to avoid excess dehydration and  
sensitivity. Protect from skin degenerating daylight. We recommend using a Moisturiser with SPF every  
morning. Apply a minimum of SPF15 liberally for full spectrum protection. Include vulnerable ears, and  
spread down onto the neck and chest too.

moisturise

skin  
smoothing  
cream
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